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Summer Resort In
Booklets at I

JIundreds of Summer Hotel
which may be had free by cuffing

SU]ISB BESOBTB.

Atmatle Ci.
THE PRONTENAC.

Ocean end Kentucky ave., 100 yards trem beash.
gawoan piers and a l at"raetle, Atlantie City.
A new hotel as good as the best; capetty 2.0

ofering special rate. $10 to $12.50 up weekly. $2p
daily, for large ocean rooms; metal beds. new an
comfortable 'urnisbnga; e.cefent table and serv-
ice. Elevator. baths, telephones. etc. Hotel perches
averiosk wern twd Boardwalk. Booklet.

jy12-36t.12 Mrs. H. Y. MOYER.

Atlantic City, Cape May
AND OTHER RESORT HOTELS

are officially represented by the TRAVELERS'
HOT L EXCHANGE. -Pne Main 1228. 1810

t w Yolk my . ruln Informationl. booklets.
rates, reservatIons, etc.. can be obtai en-

tirely wIthout arge. Jy7.tT

Hotel Jackson, Atlate 0ty,
Os the l,each. Virginia ave. and Steel Pier; cen-

tral and delightful location; 21* ocean rooms; hotel
is 8reproof: built of brick. stone and steel S$pecial
ael.temher and October rates. American plan. $12
toe $15 we'ekly; orc'hestral. Literature mailed, Opn
all the year. JOHN CR' '.
HOTEL NEW ENGLAND,

Ocean end South Carolina Ave.

Very convenient to Boardwalk. Piers and all
uunasements. Rooms en suite with private baths.

Ele vator from street.
ltomrklet on applicatiom.
mhp- ptt-lon BRYAN A WILAMS.

8'LAL RATE FOR SEPTEMBER.
HOrEI BORTON.

South Tennessee ave. Homelike.
auaS28t-4 3. B. VOORHEES.
THE ALBEMARLE,

Virginia ae. near Bench and Piers. This elegant.
mrdern hotel, new throughout, capacity 400, oVers
reduced terms of $10. $12.50 up weekly. $2 up
daily, for very auperior acc'ommodatiosea. including
over 100 large, coul front rooms. all metal beds. anO
excellent tab and service; elevators, private baths,
bphses. Ac.: 4.000 ft. of porches. oPet.je4-64t.10 COPE.

MILLER COTTAGE,
Electric lights. Rates, $1.25 dail; $1 & $8 weekly.
jo4-Tt.4

- HOTEL FRANCIS,
So. Mjchigao ave., near beach; Srst-clasa house: $5
up weekly. Booklet. Mrs. A.COOGAN. ~ y2-52t.4
HOTEL SIIOREHAM,

Oceer End Virginia Ave. Special rates for 3oy
$12.80, $13. $17.50. Capsetty. 00. Open an

sides; ezcllent view from each roum; elevator to
street; private bathe; telephone in rooms. Table
and service the 'eat. Booklet. Inquire H. Ralph
Burton 1336 N.Y. ave. a.w. W. B. COTTEN. Prop.
je29-36t.8

TheChai pla Moern. high-class.TheChamplaine'. ave. near beach.
Ocean rooms. Unexcelled cuisine. Elevator; baths;
-pbones; cafe. Capacity. 3110. Lberally managed.
lta klet. 'pecial. $10 to $18 wkly.; $2 to $3 daily.
je2)t.t A. C. EKHOLM.

Rn,sLaalipeOcean endBerkshire Inn, I,gina ave.

Special rates. $10, $12.50 and $15 weekly, and
$2.00 to 83.0:9 daily. Capacity. 300. Elevator; pri-
vate beths: all appointments.
b337.2gt.8 . . & .E, DICKINSON.

THE BERKELEY,
Kentucky ave., near Beach. The hotel for comset.
Ezcellasi csif. Capaciti 2 $
booklet malied. W.. ARSRNo.
fe2S-156t,5
THE SAN MARCOS.

Near Beach. Pacei.Cand Massachusetts ave. High.-clams family hotel Capacity, 300. Will make spe-
ciel rates, $7 to $10 up weekly. $1.50 up daily, fer
large, cool ocean view rooms and unsurpassed ta-
ble. Elevator, oaths and every convenience. EI-
tenslve porches, lawns and balconies overlooking
ocean. Delightfully situated, near all attssetone.
Booklet. Sat. to Mo1., $3. W, f. WATTS.
je27 38t.10

NBW WANAGEMElI.
HOTEL SHELBURNE

ATLANTIC C1TT.
Dteetjon the beach. Theiblt modern. Ca-

yl-82t.7 3NO. C. GOSSLER. Propr.

Hotel Elberon,
Tees. ave. sear Beach. Opposlte Catholle Chureh.
New metal beds. Windows sereened. Central

ocmaties. White service. $8 to $15 weekl.
jell.-M2.6 R. B. LUD . M.D.

CIHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. 5.

New ; Complete ; ten stories ;
Fireproof ; Always Open.

SEND POR FOLDElt.

The Leeds Company.
jyll-tf.15

HOTEL WALNUTI.
FORMERLY THE ROMAN.

On the Beach and St. Charles Place.
Ever known comfort and convenience: pro-

vate athe; elevators to street. level; $10 up
weekly. The Walnut Hotel Company.
jy25-26t -6

The Maryland, Ne rkn've
Ca pa' 5.Large rooms; flne eulalne. Mod. rase

HOTEL BOSCOBBL.
Speetal raite to Aug. 1 Every known hotel ap-

polatment, with eaceptional Insury; cusine and
service uneacelled; elegantly furnished throughout;
goma alage and en auite, with large. luzurions
bh. Vt Ie for i1lustrated literature. Elevater to

srreet level. Running water Ia rooms. A. 3.

3NAItION. Owner and Manager. y2t1@
The Arlington "a'".. ""**

Special rates. $10 to $16 per week. Open all
year. Booklet. L. K. KUINE, Owner and Prep.

aplp-104t-5
THE HOWARD,

TIeaseaaee ave.. near beach. Ocod table; larg
porches and lawn; $8 to $12 weekly. E. 1. DD.'.

j. i6-52t.4

Brady Housee 'N"ar Beach.'

1r15.t2t 4

HOTEL IROQUOIS,
Sum:th Carolina avenue and Beach.

hs reduced Its rates for July to $12. $15 $7 $8
wekl eaacty 4. Lrge,.ol lgnl

F.levator to street. Elegant poce,with ocea
view. Excellent table ad servie. Booklet

f56S.lM.0 V. F. SHAW.

AVON iNN,
TIRGINlA AVE. NEAR BEACH.

Elevator to street level.
EERA COMFORT. MRS. 0EO. D. REEVE.
t.18-52t .1

HOTEL RICHMOND,
Ocean Frost Keetachy Ave.

Elevator, bathese. Special retes.
g1. II. PEASE, Mgr. J. D. PEASE.

jyO-48t-[TEW A(C[W
WHOLE BLAOCK BEACH FRONT.

400 Rosme-ATL.ANTiC CITT-SW with Both.
Thereughir rebuilt, refnruh ereopeued and
~oite. Byeotherapy Boths. Swtamltg Peak0.et.redsced. P.0 daly, $12 to $35 and op

W51. Astomabtle. Booklet. Orchstra.
A. 0. MITCMULL a OS.

RED ARDAW4TD(
Unde new liberal an~et Vgnias

tha. Imas e ausnds smrise. Fine MCie.. - ...i be, es.. ..t,eSan opdiy $15 opwel.AmesBean plaa
LeA PONTAINE,

formation Bureau.
he Star Ofce.
i have booklets at The Star Office,
at the business office counter.

SUmU RESORTS.
.aw .as=S=.
LtMmtle Cut.

HOTEL WOLCOTT,
OCEAN FRONT. VERMONT AVE.

Absolutely FIREPROOF and elegantly equippedplasa connected with ocean promenade by a pl-
vate approach. Dining room overlooking Oeean
Bell 'phones and running water in rooms. 00
sulte with private baths. Booklet on request.(IEO. . OORYELL. Owner and Proprietor.
apa0-81t.10
Hotel Rittenhouse,

New Jersey ave. =d Beach.

Hotel Yarmouth,
Beach Front at Belmont ave.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
300 Ocean-front roans. Elevator. electric lightsend every modern luxury. ENTIRELY WHITESERVICE. Moderate rates for families. Write for

Ilketrated booklet..
jell-52t-20 ALFRED WYMAN. Mgr.

LA BELLE INN,
Near Bi seh and Piers. Sooth Carolina Aye.livery convenlen_e. £acelleot table. $e up weekly.E. YO NOBLOOD. late of Schaefer's Hotel.

"ell-52t-5
Hote Stckn' Virginia ave". secondHotel Stickneg in.;*a,heae from. Boardwalk.
o $15 erwk. Finet location. Every

convniene.edocdrats.3pLemer nd October.
j 16-28t-6 L V. STICKNEY.

LA MASCOT 20oPAcc::aanrcte;.e block from P. A B.Ra.; 8 win. fralk t.

chidple. table serice, $1.21< to $1.50 per day.
7to $1-pee week. LB. REIRER BROWNL

HOTEL LAWRENCE,
Ocean end of Maryland Aye.

New. modern SO-room hotel. 2 minutes fromBoardwalk. finst bathing and Steel Pier. Every
Comfort %nd convenience. Good table and sevte.

Manaed by owner. Mrs. 1. 0. Kendrick.
2 PEl DAY. $10 TO 818 PDB WEL

RIO ORANDE,
~ework ve..ovelooklg ocean pier.

Conceded to be Atlantic City' most modern
hotel; elevator; running water in rooms; batbe;
cafe, $12.50 per wk. and upward. Booklet. The
proritor' ocean-going poer acht. Rl Orande,

lret let. 3JAL HLPATRICK.
feT-lSt-10

THE ORIOLE,
3120 Pacifc ave. Terms. $1.25 to t1.50 per day; $T
tok$Per week. Mrs. O. T. BUZBY of Baito.. Prop.

THI CLIFTON. Cor. Connecticut & Atlantic eves.
AD conveniences; newly renovated. $1.25 to $

per day. $7 to $12 weekly. Famy house with homecomforts. Booklet. 0. A. SHAW.3e25.52t4O.ASHW
HOTEL BREXTON,

So. Michigan ave. near beach. New electrie el-
vatcr. $2 and $2.50 per day. $8 to 1 week
up. Booklet. J. A. IEYERY.
my17-7t.5

Ambuiy Park.

C0OEXAN HOUSE
ASBURY PARK. N. J. NOW OPEN.

A whole square on the Ocean.
New suites with private bath.

lustrated booklet. F11ANK B. CONOVER.

SUNSET HALL,
ASBURY PARK N. J

One block from BBACI ARCADE.
Accommodates 300. Illutrated booklet.

JOHN ROCKAFELLER'S SON.
Je11-.tu&th-2t-6

THE SURF HOUSE,
Asbury Park. First ave.. Ocean Block. Capaeity.150. Booklet. E. A. MARTIN.
1e16.u.th.s 38t.4

caw at7.
EBBITT HOUSE.

year. Siutd ncner ef a atractions.Agpeltments comp ee Lsdang taaeix. Ego.

TIHE NEW YORK.

je16-th..tuMt .ROOERS & MRW!HAN.TIhE STOCKTON.
OPENS JUNE 15..

Foakention and rate. call or write liomaadie
myt4S4B. V. CAKE. Pros.
Hotel Lafayette cAPE MAY. IIJDirectly on Beech Front. All modern impremea.

Je20-tf-5 SpciOraeHIN TRACY A CO.

Star Vil, ","ne';*Nt JReach ave..
L'etuted ocean view. Log-itahee phon.

Cu.e map Petat.

Cape House, igleagR-toeethe Cap where Bay and Ocean maeet. The ouclet

TBB CAULTON.
New management. Newl Etted up. Directly en

wely. (je&eOUt-4) L. ADDOCK
Oen Greve.

Sea Side hotel.
am. a!S.OCKTON. ,r.,

THE SPR~AY VIEW.
ircly os the Ocean Frost. Bae lc.Lag

eleoe.t-4 et O HT. r

Petal Plemmat.
POINT PLEASANT, NEW msuR.

WarwiCk Arms.
GEORON D. RUUSELL. PropitrSo11-a.tu&th-SSt-6

Saratoga.
The Girand Union

WOOL.LEY A CERRANS. Preprietom..Saratoga Singa, N. Y.
ALSO OF THE

HOTEL. MARIE ANTOINETTE.
Beda. 6k to S7th at.. New York City.

TE LOCKWOOD ANNEX LAND D i

ezefet. ra Fo1.W.
mp34-tt - DAUMEa Psogiten.

HILL TOP HOUSE,

AURORA HOUSE

CA IA*f UAPEL POtUT uOrEL.
Ops gnal Oct. 1, lESS. A

es
astiful Spot

tIft
t MGiGries . ..t dtoCK& I V.

r aln C EW_ t1 sn4

Carrol 5a trum,
Faust Gian, Nd. .i* b seer. ~

.s4msat. Se '
_

unerNs

MT. VERNON ttOTEL,
&vvaw;ess is4eation taf a s"

eastsal3.MI.

Deer Park Hotel,
DEER PARK. MD.

On the erest of the AlleshenIes. Hi lt-
tude, coolest atmosphere; purest water;
lauia; no mosquite.s; excellent golf; mstdelyYt
tfl surroundings; best men. Three 'stibatad
trains daily, with Pullmans; ahasge et can via
Baltimore and Ohio IL R.

W. E. BURWELL, Manager, Deer Park. Md.
jy2.26,30.au2.6..3.16m.2.2-912
SWANN'S ROTL. PINNY POINT. M.

Sellig. Mcande Panin
liai mall from Wash.. D. O- Rates tss.ahle.
a. toJ.TSWAN. Prup.. ph" point, M.

THE BREAKERS.
.air omseatary plubnge

ATLANTIC Directly onBoa High-And class patromage. C a

SEASDE pe persimalmanagemebt. Or-
HOTELS. cbestra, cafe. elevator. ocean

OCEAN CITY. and bay ihng; crabling mu-
MARYLAND. ng, See huntig. RATES-

AUGUST RODEB, ii PER DAY. aen at Sea-
Proprietor. side Hotel. $10 per week and

up; rates at Atlantic Hotel. $15 per week and ap.
Booklets. 'Pbone coneetioe. Jy14-t.X

OCEANIC HOTEL,
Ocean front; centrally located; table a spectalil
dirlag rcom front.

y 28ta J. D. SHOWELL. Ocean Oty. M.-
OVERLOOK INN,

Mountain Lake Park, Md.,
ON TOP OF THE ALLEO1IANIES.
Open June 15 to Se1 tember 2S.

For rateo,t:ooklet. etc., a dre2
my28-s.tu.th.30t.8 L. B. C. LIS. Prpt.

RIVER SPRINGS. ON THE POTOMAC. OPEN
June 15-Hotel and cottages: Tne grove; cuisine in
unsurpassed: bathing. fisbin. crabbing. boating.
tennis, driving, dancing a card rties. For
terms apply to R. . BLACKI 'E. River h
Springs. Mid. Meet Weems Line at uswood.daufl-26t*

PENNSYLVANIA.
THE ESSICK, EsSI'K HEIGHTS. PA.-ALTI- a
lade 2.500 feet: finest location In the Alleghenies: i
excellent cuisine: easino, golf. erebestra; book.
lets. Terms reasonable. H. M. ESSICK. M.D.
my2?-7Rt* .

cc

THE KITTATINNY,
DELAWARE WATER OAP. PA.

The paradise of America. Will remain open until of
November. More than $75,000 expended in Im-
provements and furnishings; elevator, electric hg
lights, private bath., boating and fishing. grand
walks and drives. livery attached, golf. tegpts. tb
amusement hall, orchestra. Purest mountain
spring water used in hotel. Write for special July
and season rates and booklet. beautifully illus- l
tr?ted. Capacity. 400. Coaches at all trains.
CHARLES E. COPE. Formerly of Atlantic City. d
J39-52t.14
Neversink Mountain Hotel *

In the Switzerland of America-Reading. Pa. s
Largest and finest resort hotel in Pennsylvania. On a
the mountain crest. 1.500 feet elevation. Most
beautiful in America. Reached by 7-mile dpicturesqueetrolley ride up the mountain. Fameus
lepperthal Spring Water. :aile of plassas. All be
Amosements. Orchestra and Vocal Music daily. No "mosquitoes. Rates, $2.50 per day and up. Spcal*
low weekly rates. Opens Jdly 2.o

AS. H. J HNSON & SONS. Managers.
Winter House: Grand Atlantic, Daytona, Fla.
ie25-s. tu&th-3 t-14

IN
VIRGINIA.

The Breakers,
COLONIAL BEACH, VA. i

Spend your summer vacation at the Breakers. h
Finest salt-water b:tbing. fishing and crabbing.
Look for sign on boardwalk. Address
3e14-tu.th&s.26t9 MRS. CAHILL. ce

NORTH HILL. 60 MILES FROM WASH..- VIA
Bluemont; mt.. valley and water scenery; hi-
cycling, drives, shaded grounds; spring beds; no
children taken; fishing, boating, swiming 2 a
daily malls; first-class fare; fresh meat, fowls.toini fruIts; $7 per week. Open till Nov. Procuto Is
eircular. I4AURICE CASTLEMAN. Castlema-a tFerr:. Clarke Co.. Va. jelw-78t
BLUE RIDGE INN.

On top of the mountains.
HEALTH. COMFORT, PLEASURE. di

Mineral Springs. Beautiful Scenery. Modern t
House. Excellent Table. Music. Dancing. etc.
ONLY MOUNTAIN RESORT WITHIN TWO Sc

HOURS OF WASHINGTON. P4
N. C. & A. McSWEEN. Demonet P.O.. Clark Co.,?a. th
jy28-28t.10 he

Rustic Mountain Camp. 2
Blue Ridge Summit. Excellent accommodations for be
parties and families. Cool, comfortable cablia. b1
Moderate rates. Bluemont. Va. my26.78t c
THE LOUDOUN-OPEN MAY 15. MODERN CON- al

e=enss. Address .JOHN D. CHAPIN. B- t
mast. Ladoss Ca., Va. "FT-t th

JORDAN WHITE M

SULPHUR SPRINGS, iS
VREDEBICK COUNTY. VA..NOW OPEN. i

Speelal rates fer familmes Vet teams appe t
WM. W. DANENHOWER. Prep., gi

Jordan White bslphar Springs. Ye. i3y22-2St.0 t
bi

ST. LOUIS WOELD'S 1%IE. re

World's Fair Hotels
Are ocBially represented in this city by the o
TRAVELERS' HOTEL EXCHANGE. 1836 New
York ave., 'phone Main 122. Foil informatljn 0o
Said booklets upon request; rates quoted and rooma bi
reserved by telegraph. BETER ROOMS and hi
rates can be secured through the Exchange. AB- 6
SOLUTELY NO CHARGES. au6-tf o

01
MR14. G0ELET LOSES HER GEMS. ft

iri

Mysterious Bobbery of Bares and W
Valuable yeWels. k

A dispatch from New York last night U
Bays: Mrs. Ogden G3oelet of New York is .

the society woman who was robbed of i
jewelry valued at $200,000 or more. Mrs.
G2oelet came to New York last evening to t
consult with the detectIves who are search- h
ing the pawn shops for the missing gems. L
But "'The Great Jewel Mystery" is stIll a
mystery. No one knows how the jewels ti
were stolen or who stole them. It Is saId Ra
that N~ewport has its "Social Highway- y0man."~ Its "RaffRes" in flesh and blood, but cl
there are others who aay the thief Is a g
woman and in society herself. And New-
port society Is asking in whIspers: 'Who is
the thief?" r
It Is the most amazing robbery of recent di

years. That Mrs. Goelet and others who P1
have been robbed do not believe It was the
work of professional thieves in shown by t
the fact that the police have not been tU
asked to make any arrests, The wording di
of the circular sent out by the PInkertons W
leads to the belIef that it was some one in tU
Newport society who is suspected. The *I
greatest care was taken to keep the name aI
of Mrs. Geblet secret.-
Mrs. Goelet arrived from Ehurope In June. P'

and went to Newport, taking .all her jew- hi
elry. No word was heard about the theft -tk
until circulars were sent out by the detec-
tive agency describing the gems. bi

i

Jirst Choic, a Quarter kection Adjoin- is
ing a Townsttt.

A diupatch from Bonesteel, S. D., last ti
night sayn: The rant of the SMg une A
the Rosebud land drawings were made here
today. William McCormick, who won the tI
drst prize, selected a querter seetioca ad- a
joinIng the new town of Burke, and Talus is
Ruigge of Lead, S. D., winner of No. 2, dedt
on a quarter adjoining McCormIck's. About 1

a theu'sand persons are on the reservatIon di
mnaing selections. The town Is quiet and H
orderly. It has been named Nerriek, after in
the Washington lawyer of that name.h
A dispatch from Dovi's L.an N. D., last~

night says: From three to fosur thjouga=d itstranger, were in Devil's lake today when I)
tilethe land registra- o1L

W. nMeKimay of D. C. Ar-D1r4amm.at have been o en to in
have precedenem aver ma in the e.

tis Bma at aM times Pa owt be

r -

Bynopis of Pretefng In$taIIment
Ise Molly Randolph, daughter of a rich American,
while testing in Europe with her Apet Mary.

sothe go
France. I a latter to hr ltte h

tWho how she purchased a moter cir from a
ret" man, wh ilrsbsted it to be

the bst macin is the world.- A chase
named Rattray is and the car is
shipped to France a the: start en an e:-
tended trip. The motor car behatos badly and
breaks down sear Parts.- Ratteayr is -sent to
Parts for a new crank, but deserts the party.
Ae tishsoa. Mr. hoho Winstos wh repro-
seatf himself as a ,rodatsaa ehaufteur.
renders assistance. and as "James Brown" is
engaged to take Rattray's place. His own
motor ear, in charge et his chatOeor.- Is to
follow the same route. In a letter toL1-1
ane he relates his experienes. 'At Chambeb
M. Talleyrand. a Frenchman, with his motor
ear joins the party..aid "Brown" becomes
jealous. of his attentions to Miss Randolph.
The- motor car collapre before reaching Am-
boise and the party take refuge in a farm
house for the night. Winston goes to AmboisN
en toot and secures hisnow- car inteeding to
rent it to Miss Randolph ana outwit the
Frenchupan, who has inyited the ladies to con-
tinue the journsy in his automobile. In a let-
ter to br .father Moily -Randolph tels- at the
burning up of her automobile by the Frenchman,
and engages irown's car, thinking it is b
master's.

oly zandolph's Letter to Her Father
(Continued).

That unspeakable Frenchman we shak-
g himself Jike a big dog, and sneaking
ward the house, with the farmer at his
eels. The farmer was a big fellow, and
rpendable; still, I ran and locked the door.

suppose the beast finished dressing and
cked his bag. I heard nothing; but half
hour later (I'd bathed and dressed like

shtning, for once), when we were just
fing down to breakfast, and Brown had
me into the room to ask a question. there
as a light pattering on the stairs; the
ont door opened. and somebody went
it. Two minutes later came the whirring
a motor, and I jumped up.
"Oh, Brown!" I exclaimed. "if be should
ive taken your car!"
"No fear of that." said Brown. "I know
e sound just as I know one human voice
pm another. That's hip Pieper. It's all
ght."
Still I wisn't at ease.. "But he may have
ne something bad to yours. He's capable
anything," I said. "'Do let's go and

Brown dushed up a little. "I'll go," jib
id. He was off on the word, racing
ross the farm yard. I couldn't eat my
eakfast till he carles 1#ack, which he
in a few minutes. I knew by his face

ofore he spoke that m ething was wrong.
was a fool to lean ear for even a

cond till he was ot o1,the way," said
iepoor fellow. "E F :tre gashed. No
ubt he'd have liked o smash up the car

together if he'd had time, but his object
as to do his worst afad get off scot free.
e'd done both. It's, thanhs to you and
ur quick thought that the damage is so
sall"
'If it hadn't been foi he wouldn't
ve been here," I almos wept. "Now
're delayed again jus,t w en I began to
ppe that all might be weli"
'All shall be well," fnswtted Brown en-

uraglgly, "We'll o 'o, the rims' as
r as Amboise."
didn't know ghat it war to go on the

ns, but when we'd setttid up with the
rmer, and I'4s3Id It,, ! good-by
my car's bones 4wb land-
rda present of). found ot.: It's some-

ing like "going on your uppera." I don't
ed to explain that, do I? But the car is
ch a beauty that seeing it with Its tires
deshabille seemed an indignity. Brown

uldn't help showing his pride In it. and I
n't wonder. He Is cer,tainly a "mascot"
me, for he has got me out of every
rape I've been in since he "crossed my
th." as the melodramas say. And now
islovely c-t! On the way to Amboise
told me what It was to be let for. Only
renty francs a day. I protested, beeause

ittray had said that good cars couldn't
hired for less than 2D pounds a week;
itBrown explained -,that this was be-
use his master liked. him to drive it,
idthat really it wasn't so cheap as .1
ought. I suppose it's all right. I'urny,
ough. that I should have the car of that
r.John Winston. whose mother-Lady
ighthelmston-I met In Paris, and prom-
d to. meet again in Cannes. Fancy Aunt
ary and me lolling luxuriously (I love
at word "lolling") in a snow-white car
th scarlet cushions, all the brass work
aming like a fireman's helmet-the rak-
t. smartest car imaginable! There are
o seats in front and a roomy tonneau
hind. The steering and other ar-range-
ets are quite different from those in the

or (lead Dragon-rest its wicked soul!
ere's a steering wheel, 'and- below It two
iky little handles that do evprything.
e's the "advance sparking lever,'' the
er the "mixture lever." There are no
rrid belts to break tllemlselves-and your
art at the same time, hut instead a
hange speed gear" and.a "clutch." I had
rfirst lesson in driving, sitting by~ rown
the way to Ambols&o He teac2hes aw'-
ly well.,And I was perfectly happy learn-
g, especially when I f9wnd that the [aster
uwent. the easier the, dear thinig is to

M!r. I was so interested that I didn't
ow a bit wht the road was like, except
t It wp.s good and white, and mostly
el, so that when Browa suddenly said
here is the Chateau of Amboise,"'.1 was.

tite startled.
.uckily he Was driving again by that-
n, or I should probaply have shot us
o the rivet Instead of tur'ning to -the
dge; for we were on the other side of the
)ire looking across to the castle.
ou poor, dear, stay-at-home dad, to

ink of -your never having seen
y of these lovely places that you've
ibly sent me to brower among. You say
u admire Wall street 1nore than French
ateaux, atnd that when you want- a
and view you can go and look at
~ooklyn bridge or the statue of Liberty
night; but you don't know whet

u're missing. And if traveling would
ally bore you, why do you like me to,
scribe things, so that I can "give you a
ture through my eyes."
wonder if girls whp have live4 all
oir lives In old, old countries can have
esame sort of awed, prprised, almost
ar-like feeling that -comes to me
eft I see - these gi-et . iudaI castles

at are like hiftory4g ne? Yes, in
mae, and yet the stone seems alive, too,
if It were the fisl of hstory; and as
hink of all th9 th hat have an-
ned behind the sdliwalls,Icatar history's heart lOIEas if It and
eworld were young iti -me,

['his chateau countex.gflh Loire must
one of the most in eeting spots on
.rthN centering as ft *Che old court
e of France, and isn.ays it really
so. He has travetlj~ endously and
nembers everythln -h h e Is noth-gbut a chauffeur. oc.2
bch place we -haom ee to I have
ught must be thq(Ibest,,but I know-

at no other castle 'yiiawake met take
aboise down off tknr pedestal rye set
on, .inray salnd. *

As I glanced up a igsthe sunshine
egreat white ca fjjeada dassia.It looked as if it bd been cut out of
ry. The bridge -e ot an -island in

a middle of tile wi4-yllow, slow-
Wing stream ot the whieb ham -a
riously- still surface like ice. Brown
ae slowly without sa having. to ask.-

Vs wonderful ,that -1s. Ho alwayaiws wkat you are .feling, as if you]
ditelegraphed htn. %e-ne*'s. Ant
eebefore us lay thue5 town OfAn,de sprinked along te
each hoose were a 'e ~rwonshrine of, the ehateas esm p'
4b plfteau Ofreck.eolmt make out the .trehlteetatieatat. Th castle was ~*a vn das-mg otplication of seet

-
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afterward, like terrible red gargoyles!'When we went lnto the chateau later the. acustodla, or whatever you call him,ashowed us where the flue iremwer~k w*s Eaiued and rusted with the Huguenots
I was very angry with Aunt Mary be-cause she kept her nose in her Baedeker. Iand Preferred reading about the castleto seeing it when she had the chance. Ihave my opinion of people who won'ttake their. Baedeker in doses either be-fore or after meals of sight seeing; butAunt Mary sprbads it so thick over hers Sthtwat's underneath is lost. LWe drove to a nice little hotel tucked faway at the foot of the chateau, for do- a

jeuner, and to get rid of our luggage, foree' haveto atop at AmboIse till the four p'
for) tires (which Brown now wired
had should arrive from Paris. Wehea somany courses that I grew quite Itheatlet o I wanted to be off to *the castle And to save time I insisted on eBeowe nhing with us. That's happened i
seem at all time ,

sq that it doesn't rfsedatall srange now, though Aunt Maryfussed at first, and even I felt rather funny.-dBiute queer part Is It's so much Rfnoredienicult to rem ber that Brown's not agiltoman than to make an effort to be Ccivil to him as- if he were one. Rattray atthe table was beyond words, and so are alot of Frenchmen who ought to know bet- Ster; but-you'l laugh at me-I don't see lehow a duke could eat any better than 0Browh, or have nicer hands andnal,fthough how he does it with the 4Car toclean is more than I can tell. n
We came toward the castle, after dejeu- Lner, from the back through the towna, itwhich was gay with booths and blue Nblouses and pretty peasant girls, because

igthrough the crowd, up, up a sloping path, pwUneftrteheresuddenly we were in a restful vvislnce, after the chatterig and chaffering IIbelow. And I felt as ifwe had gotffin aICnovel of Scott's, for if we'd been hisichar- bacters he would have brought us up short pat a secretive door in a tower, just like the p
one where we had to knock. One couldn't Aiguess what would be on the other side ofthat tower; and it was like walking on tothrough the next chapter of the same novele1(walking slowly and with dignity, so that "'we might "live up to" the author of ourbeing) to wander up a steep road leading ato a plateau and reach the still, tormal Lgtarden with the great castle rising out of
On this plateau a lovely thing simply took

m

my eyes captive and wouldn't let them go. AIt was the most perfect of

a littlechapel out of dreamland. Brown said it *was "a jewel of the pure Gothic, one of the pmost precious of the florid kind in France."Comic to have one's chauffeur talking to stone like that, isn't it? But I'm used to it 1Pnow, and feel quite injured if Brown hap-pens not to know something I ask him
I never realized what an Important ladyAnhe of Brittany was till I was introduced vther sweet little ermine at Blols. Brown 14hinted then that I would keep on realizing TIt more and more as we drove through theLre country, and so I do. This chape c

was hers-built for her, and I envymher .having it. Couldn't you, dad dear, just Pmake a bid, and have it taken over for our ofgarden at Lennox? But no! that would bea sacrilege. It's almost sacrilege even tojoke about it. Yet, oh, that carving of St.Hubert and his +.oly stag over the. door! 6;I've no jewelry so lovely as that cameo instone; and I've got to leave it behind inEurope. AlPoor Charles the Eighth, too, seemed tocome to us like a human, every day youngman one knew when we saw the low door- wway where he knocked his head and killed 1
himself running in a great hurry to play detennis. Hew little he guessed when he pstarted that be should never have thatgame, and why! I wonder If Anne was Ilsorry when he died, or if she liked havinganother wedding and being a queen all INover again when she married Louis the
I should have thought more about the la- 21dies' love affairs, only 1 got so interested inan oubliette, and in a perfectly Titanic 6:round tower, with an inclined plane cork-screwing up, round and round inside it, sobroad and so gradual that horses and car- Ariages used in old, old days to be drivenfrom the town-level up to the top. "Only F1think what fun, Brown," I couldn't help &saying, "It we could t'rive the car up here!""The idea!" sniffed Aunt Mary. "As ifthey'd allow such a thing!" But Brown Pe

didn't arswer; he just looked thoughtfully BIat the gradient.
We went up, too, ou the top of one of the t1great towers of the castle itself, and it a

was glorious to stand there looking away 1
over the windings of the river. We wereat a bend midway between Blois and Tours, qoand ever so far off we could see two little Lhorns sticking up over the undulations of Qthe land. They were the towers of thecathedral of Tours; and in that same direc-tion Brown showed me a queer thing like along, thin finger pointing at the sky-the ILanterne of Rtochecorbon. They used to daflash signals from it all the way to Am- sboise, and so on to Blols, when any horror E
happened with which they were particularly (*pleased, like a mgssacre of Huguenots. -dNow, most patient gentleman, at last I'vefinished my harangue. I'm ashamed tothink how long it is, but I'm writing wrap -ped up In a warm coat, under a tilleul Inthe -chateau garden, where ^I've been al-lowed to bring my campstool. Do you knowwhat a tilleul is? I don't believe you do.I didn't till the other day; but I shan't tellyou, except that the very name suiggests tome leisured ease and sauntering courtiers.You must come over to France and find out Ti
-and incidentally fetch me home-only not gayet, please, oh, not yet. As for the tilleuL, imif you've any romance left in your dear old 14body you'd love sitting under It, even in DIwinter, If It were summer, with the limesIn blossom-well, the best way to express 01my- feeling is to remark that if, in Jutie A'-moonlight, under a tilleul, a man I hated nashould propose to me, I'd believe for themoment I loved him- and say "Yes-yes!"But you need not be frightened; it isn'tsummer or moonlight, and there's no man Wexcept Brown within a hundred miles ofyour silly MOLLY,

(To be continued tomorrow.)

One haed Prom wlreeka schooner.
A dispatch from Norfolk, Va., last night

says: On board'the steamship Nantucket of
the Merchants and Miners' Line, which ar- 30
rived today from Boston, was Edward A.
Wentworth of the schooner Ella Francds,
which was sunk In collision with the Nan-tucket last Saturday night. Mate Went- .dworth was the only man on the schooner
saved, the others having been drowned. Thecollision took place in a dense fog off Nor--such light, Cape Cod. The schooner at the
time of the collision was hound from Elisa-beth, N. J., to Rockland, Me., with a cargo
of SN0 tons,.of coal. Those who were lost Tiwere Capt. Thorndlke of Rockland, Me.,
and W. Harvey, Mike Sehton ad Herbert-
Grey, all of Rockport, Me. Those who were
drowned. were in one of the schooner's
boats, which was drawn under by the ver-tex made by the propeller. The mate, how-
ever, remained aboard the schooner, and
was In Immoinent danger of drowning, 'besthe boat from the steamship reached urnsjust in time.

Negroes Angry Over ILynching.
A dispatch *from Bi,monnd, Va last

night says: Regibrts from Nelson coe yt-
night state that the negroms are expected Ua
to attack the leaders of the moh of wMite
men who lynched Andrew Dudley, the ngere gsboy who erIina=lly assaulted Bloomear Mo- iiClain, a young white girl.
The negroes asset that the hey lat

was only nine years eu. and saysWhite man's life a~m pthme penalty
whites ares armaed ray

A esI.aan fro Cheyn, Wy.,
ngt says: Au t** inao4 ib u
the, Atlane aseMe en the Mas

uuflre Gren enjhr..taa
Utge.ate gesi aA8m, Dotsn tA4. ighntsof he nlte

!0 ztu 11aIIaes tia posts

_Ml&00 f.s.a is
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ANESATLANTi MAd rt

1A1--I At11:4 P.M. thR P, p,
bate lYur !>ar e I

reta 'rATs,At 1SIS1 P.M. FRAN4.

,A. POS1UGAL,
El.m-G*, lieo and BEt ar-

iA. per L asya tel. Tert, eta

lUTlAmWD :pP..N ser .. o-{ym rn tr s
l.a .via and

IlI freitardars0ts.. I. dteAIsr .e. na Sa" (a) At 1:11 P.M. fr 411-010, Phiaphia, from New Tesk, via
t nscaCb.ig. (d) At 11:4 P.M. f.e

dW t p e. Emland, frm New
ark. MaR smust be dreetsd "Pr u., Estand."Ih 1 2.M. 3mr SCOTLAND idise, sa

pfaNew lak. Mai aet he
rPOR UTAND CEITRAL AMERICA.

W>r NDI TC
TUBDAY-(e At 11:4 P. fer UT. THOMAS,r. CBOIe. ARD adWINDWARD IS-
kND, - e.a Lame, ta NeW York. Mail

GADA, TRINIDAD,
f

RITISH, DUTH
id FRENCH GUIANA mast be directed "Per .5.

WEDNEDAI-(b At 3:30 P.M. fur PORTO
LATA, per a.. U e frm BEsten. (ci At 7:15
M. far ARO NTI, URUGUAY and PARA-UAY, per s.e. Cersvates, from New York. (c) At
:4:P.M. fer YUCATAN aid CAMPBCE. tee
s. asana, from New YoR. Mail far other partsM>t1HCO "musr he directed "Par a.a. Harass"

At 11:45 P.M. for- MEXICO, rs.s. Saeatap
em New lrk via Tamp.al sst be dl-
ctad "Per .s.. Santtago.'
THURBSDAY-(c) At 11:45 P.M. for INAGUA,
A2Ti. SANTA MARTA and other paces Ia MAG-
ALENA DEPARTMENT, COWOBIA, per a.s.landrla, from New lurk. Mail for other parts of)LOMBIA, via 8avania, must he dtreeted "Per
I. Flandria." (ci At 11:46 P.M. for BRAZI.
r a.e. Easters Prince, from New York, via
acpia and Sentes. Mail for NORTHERN BAeL most be directed "Per ss. Eastern Prime.E At11:1 P.M. for ANTIGUA, MARTINIQUE,UADELOUPEand BARBADOS per s.s. Precia,sm New York. Mail for TRINDAD, BRITISH.
UTCOH and FRENCH GUIANA mast be directed
Per s.s. Procida."
FRIDAY-(c) At'- 11:45 P.M. for NEWFOUND.
(ND. per s.e. Rosalind, from New York. (c) At:45 P.M. for BERMODA, per s.s. Triaidad, from
ew York. (c) At 11:45 P.M. for CURACAO and1'EZUELA, per up. Maracaibe, rom New York.

for COLOMBIA, via Curacao, must be direct-I"Per i.s. Maracaibo." (e) At 11:45 P.M. far
)RTO RICO, per s.s. Ponce, from New Yrk,
a San Joan. (c) At 11:45 P.M. for FORTUNE
LAND, JAMAICA and COLOMBIA. eregraca and Magdalana .Departmemef, per es. S-tia, from New York. Mail for COSTA RICAsat be directed "Per e.s. Siberia." (e) At 11:4
M. for GREIADA sad TRINIDAD and CIUDAD
)LIVAR, BRITISH DUTCH and FRENCH GUI-
A, .ere.Grenaia, from New York.ME CO, overland,ualeasspecially addressed

r dispatch by steamer, ealling from New York,r.e here daily at 10:0E A.M. (f) and 100

U. (b)
IUBA MAILS close here at 3:00 P.M. Moadays,ednesdays and Saturdays, via Port Tampa, Fla.,
d at 10:00 P.M. om Thursdays, via New Orieans,
NEWFOUNDLAND, by rail to North Sydney and
ence via steamer, close here daily, except Sun-
ys, at 2:30 P.M. (b), and on Sundays at 11:30
]f. (k), the connecting closes being on Mondays,

eneadays and Saturdays.IAMAI , by rail to Boeton and thence viaeamer, close here Tuesdays and Fridays at 2:30

MIQ N, by rail to Boston and thence via
esner, elose here daily, except Sundays, at 2:10
M. (b), and en Sundays at 11:30 A.M. (k)
BELIZE, PUERTO CORTEZ and GUATEMALA,tail to New Orleans and thence via steamer,
me here daily at 10:06 A.M. (f) and 10:00 P.M.
}, the connecting closes being on Mondays.
DOSTA RICA, by rail to New Orleans and thenea
a eteamer, close here daily at 10:05 A:M. (f) and
:00 P.M. (h). the connecting closes being on

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
IAPAN (except Parcels-Post Malls), KOREA,
SINA and PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via Vancos-
r and Victoria, B. C., close here daily at 6:305. up to August 9, for dispatch per s.c. Empress
Japan. (o)AUSTRALIA (except West Australia), NEW!ALAND, NEW CALEDONIA. SAMOA, HA-
AU and specially addresed mail for the FUI
ANDS, via San Francisco, close here daily at

30 P.M. up to August 13, for dispatch per s.s.
ntura. (o)
PIJI ISLANDS and specially addressed mail for
7STRALIA and NEW CALEDONIA, via Vanceo-
r and Victoria. B. C.. close here daily at 6:30
M. up to August 13, for dispatch per as. Mo-
!ra. (0)
HAWAII. JAPAN, KOREA. CHINA and PHIL.
PINE ISLANDS, via San Francisco, close here
ily at 6:30 P.M. up to August 13, for dispatch
r as. Doric. (0)
HAWAII, JAPAN, KOREA. CHINA and PHIL-
PINE ISLANDS, via San Francieeo, close here
tly at 6:30 P.M. up to August 18, for dispatchr s.s. Manchuria. (0)
FAPAN, KOREA, CHINA and apecially address-
mail for the PHILIPPINE iSLANDS, via Se-

tie, close here daily at :30 P.M. up to Angust,for dispatch per a.s. Kaaagawa Macu. (0)
EAWAII, via San Francisco. lose here daily at
10 P.M. up to August 22, for dispatch per es.
ameds. (o)
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS and GUAM. via San
anceisco, closc here daily at 6:30 P.M. up to
igust 27, for dispatch per U. S. transport. (o)
rAHITI and MARQUFAS ISLANDS, via San
anclaco, close here daily at 6:30 P.M. up to
ptember 0, for dispatch per s.s. Maripoa. (o)GOTE.-Mafls for COCHIN CHINA are dispatch-
to New York, N. Y., for commection with Earo-
an steamers.
fails for MANCHURIA and EASTERN SI-tRIA will be dispatched to New York. N. Y.,
til further notice, for transmisioa to destina-
in via Ru=ia, instead of via Japan, the usual
tte.
[Qnless otherwise addressed. WEST AUSTRALIA
AlLS will be dispttched via Europe, and thoserNEW ZBALAND via San Franclsco. Cal.-the
ickeat routes. Mails for the PHILIPPINE IS.
SNDS, specialy addressed "Via Europe" or "Via
nada," must he prepald at the foreign rate of
stage. Mails for HAWAII are dispatehed to San
ancisco. Cal., exclusively.
I,GISTERED MAILS close at the MAIN OF-

CE as follows: (a) At 6:30 P.M. ame day;
at 1:4 P.M. same day; (e) at 0:45 P.M. same

y; (d) at 5:30 A.M. same day; (e) at 5:45 P.M.
ma day; (f at 9:35 A.M. same day; (h) at 1:15
11. jams ay; (k) at 8:45 P.M. prenious day;
at 2:30 A.M. same day.uS JOHN A. MERRITT, Postmater.

Atantic Coast Line.
EffectIve April 10, 1303.

:30 a.m. daily-Sleeping Catm New lark to
ekso,ville, Fla.
:4 p.m. daily-Bleeplag Cars New lork to Pact
inpa, Fla., via JackmviiHe; New York to An-
sta, Ga.; New lark tn Charestem. S. C.; Wash.[toa, D. C., to Wilmington, N. C. onnects at
tersburg for Norfolk, via N. A W. PULLuM
N4ING OAlR SERVICE on this train.

ror tckets and all information apply at the
'FlCE OF THE 3.INE. Pt PENNSYLVANIA
NLU .NORTUWEST. and PENNSYLVANIA

u~LROAD STATION.

District Passenger Agent, Wsshingten. D. 0.
J. CRAIG. U. M. EUNESn,r
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